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All nine hours of free electivesshould be eliminated from under-graduate curricula, according tothe preliminary recommendationsof a Commission on UndergraduateEducation.Other proposals presented at theProvost‘s Forum Wednesday in-cluded a six- credit hour increase inliberal and fine arts courses and atwo-hour decrease in physical edu-"tion courses.The commission, composed offaculty, students and administra-tive representatives. was chargedlast year to determine commoneducation requirements for all un~dergraduate degree programs.Wednesday's report recommendedchanges in the current generaleducation requirements and ad-mission standards.These proposals “don't representthe views of any one individual."commission chairman George Blandsaid. “They are. rather. a synthesis
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or vector sum of many diverseviews."“We attempted to put togetherwhat we think is the best directionfor our students." he added. Blandsaid that the commission did notwant their recommendations toburden the undergraduate system.but to enhance students' educational experiences.Several commission memberspresented the report‘s proposals.Mathematics professor JamesWilson reported the need to docrease the number of hours de-voted to non-major courses, mainlyphysical education and freeelectives.“The commission feels that twophysical education courses areappropriate and adequate in pro-viding an introduction," Wilsonsaid.The proposals would also elimi-nate the current requirement forfree electives. “It was a harddecision." Wilson commented.“We've found that free electiveshave been misused as a means ofimproving GPAs or allowing for achange in majors. Thus. in view ofconstraints of total hours. free

Senate votes to

raise student fees

Two dollar fee increase to help
expand student legal services

By Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer
The Student Senate convened fortheir final meeting of the fallsemester Wednesday and passed aproposal to increase student feesby $2 per student for the purposeof a Legal Services ExpansionL *
According to Student Body Pres-ident Gary Mauney. a StudentGovernment commission hasfinalized a budget which will re-quire the $2 fee increase in order tosupport an extended expansion ofcurrent legal services for students.
“The idea of students havinglawyers who will go to court forthem free of charge is the mostoutstanding aspect of the newservices," Mauney said. “The pro-gram has been successful on othercampuses, and I believe it will be aunique opportunity for the StudentGovernment to undertake."
Senator Scott Carpenter com-mented. however. that “(the UNCschool system) needs to startthinking about how much moneywe're asking for," since fees willsurely increase for other programsas well.
"The program would be abargain for our students," SenatorJoey Simpson said. “They would begetting first class legal advice for avery small sum of money."

offices.

Technician. would be renovated.

si-iiicslcr lit-gins iii January.
pliblir at ion deadline.

December grads need clearance
Students graduating in December who need to get early clearancefor graduation must make preparations before the end of exams,according to Arlene Kincaid. supervisor of records.Potential graduates should pick up an advance grade report fromthe department of registration and records for each course they aretaking during the fall semester. Students should complete the-top partof the form and submit it to their instructors. University officials needto receive exam results no later than noon on December 16.
New Cultural Center proposal passes
The Ad Hoc Building Committee for the expansion of the l’nivcrsityStudent Center facilities and the improvement of the Cultural (Tcntcr

facilities unanimously approved a proposal last night to construct anew building that would provide facilities for the Cultural Center. a
movie theater, Student Government offices and Student Publications
Under the proposal. the Student Center office space vacated by

Student Government and Student Publications. including Wth‘ and
The new building should take "a year to design and a year to build."

said Tom Stafford. Vice-Chancellor for Student Affairs. He estimated _
the building should be ready for use by the summer of 1989. I

198586 Agromeck expected soon
'l'lic long awaited 1985-1986 edition of Agromeck is cxpccti-d to

arrive soon. according to Joe Meno. the annual's editor.lli- said .lostcns, the publisher. expects to deliver the annuals on
Dec 20 and students should be able to pick tip their copies alli-r lht'

\Iixno s;tltl the annual is arriving late because .Aigronio-cli missed a

The proposal was passed by theSenate, and according to Mauney.the idea will now go to the StudentFee Review Committee. StudentGovernment hopes to start in-terviewing for the lawyer positionsnext summer.In other business. the Senatevoted to appropriate a total of$4.478 in funds to five campusorganizations. The groups includedAlpha Phi Omega. the Society ofAutomotive Engineers. the OutingClub, the Chess Club and theASME Student Chapter.With the approval of the funds atWednesday's meeting, the Senatehas allocated the entire amount ofthe fall finance budget, as well asapproximately $50 of the springsemester funds.Summing up the Senate‘s per-formance for the fall semester.Student Senate President WaltPerry said he was extremelysatisfied with the group‘s achieve»ments.“We've taken stands on suchissues as apartheid and mandatorydrug testing, and we‘ve passedfinance bills which assisted manyState clubs and organizations."Perry said.“However. next semester wehope to get more feedback from thestudent body on issues of concern."he added. “It is up to the studentsto speak up and tell their senatorswhat they should be working on."
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“We attempted to put together what we think
is the best direction for our students."

- Commission Chairman George Bland

electives will not he ament."Paul Tesar. associate professorof design. listed the proposals forthe liberal and finc arts requirements. The commission recommended nine hours from two of thefollowing disciplines: psychologyeconomics. potitical science, sociology, anthropology and culturalgeography. This proposal is athreehour increase from the current requirements.Tesar said the humanities requirement would increase from sixto 12 hours under the new proposal. Students would be requiredto take three hours each of history.

rcqllirc aesthetic and social context." Tesarsaid.William Easter. associate head ofthe electrical arid computer cnginet-ring departments. said thecommission was almost unanimousin its proposals regarding communication skills requirements.The commission recommended addlng an oral composition course andchanging the English compositionrequirements from two freshmanclasses to one freshman and oneadvanced writing course."We are aspiring to be a worldclass university. so why are weleaching high school topics?"l‘Iasli-raskcd.

Technician

Weather
the National WeatherSewice has been tired due toa lack ol enthusrasm towardsmidnighttable Surfing So
our own meteorologist.Drewski, says. "ten inches ofvarious white stuff with tempspeaking in the mid 905."

Editorial 737-2411 /Advertismg 73_7-2029

Free elective elimination recommended

as they enter univcrsity curricula,"Easter said.In addition to the urilint:courses, an oral commlinlcatlonscoursi- would be ri-quiri-d to providc "a sound basis on whichstudents can hiiild fht'lr skills."Easter said. “It should he morethan a toastmasti-r's approach of‘stand on your fcct and talk." "The commission stronglygestcd that students present amajor's thesis or report related totheir majors in their senior year"We think wc'll see a greatimprovement iii studi-nts' itlllilllt'sto communicate cobcrciitl) .indarticulatcly liastcr said.Tommy Wynn. associate profcssor of botany. said thc naturalsciences rcquirciiii-iit would br-ini'rcascd by our hoiir and thcmathematics rt'tltlll‘t*lllt‘lll\ wouldremain the sameSeveral faculty membcrs at lllt‘forum raised concerns with llicproposals. ()nc complaint was that

sill:

literature. ethics and an elective.”The role of liberal arts and finearts is to promote stiidt-nts' abilities to see (the worldl in a moral.
classesAccording to the report. somenow haveincorporated into their coursework.“We must expect more of students

no ri-prcscntativcs of thc physicaleducation dcparlmi-nl ucrc on thecommission. nor was the department approached by thc commission for information.
remedial work

.

ln responsi- to the commission'sfindings that two hours of physicalcducation vii-re adcqtiatc. PE profi-ssor l.vliii licric said. "If we want.t slipi-rh curriculum. weshouldn‘t br- shooting for adeliut llland responded that"it is .i question of trade off."llllalr H
.‘tnolhi-r complaint aboutcilininating frt‘t' electives was thatstudents who change majors woulduse hours that previouslywould counted as freei'li‘t‘ll‘.i‘\, l'iirlcr the proposal. this\lllliiltitli would also hold true for\llitlt‘llls is ho lit'i‘li to take prcreiiiiewli's 'IIretitlirt-tlt‘olll’St‘Witrk.
“We‘re trying to up the standards,” \Vynn said. “Some students\\ ill hat c to take nlort' classes."
in .iililltiol: to ihc l'Nf' Board oftom-rnors‘ admission standards, w hich will be effective in thcl.ill of HM. llll' commission propost-d further admission requiremcnts. This new listing is comprised of the following:0 English. four years'llistory. two years tone United
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The Confectionary Emporium offers more than ice cream, hot
dogs and Gyros. It offers LEB senior Paul James a quiet place

Start photo by Mark lnman
to set up a portable typewriter to complete a term paperThursday afternoon.

Progress made in desegregation and

civil rights, says noted psychologist
By Paul WoolvertonAssistant News Editor

America's efforts to tit‘M'tfl‘t‘tjillt' and improve civilrights have not been perfect. hill there is no questionthat much progress has been made, according toKenneth Clark. This award winning psychologist washonored Wednesday night at thi- fifth annualUniversity (Tommilnity Brotherhood lliiilicr.Clark's rescarch on segregation “as t‘llt'ti in the1954 Supreme (‘oiirt (‘asc ltrown vs. ltoard ofEducation of Topeka. Kansas. which lcd to thcdcscgrcgat ion of public cducat ion.ln an interview after diiiticr. t'lai‘k said civil rightshavc been improved in higher education. piililictransportation and housing services. lloui-vi-r, he feelseducation about civil rights needs to lH' iiiiprovi-d in
primary and secondary schools. llc said changes thereWould bclicfit ot ht-r art-as of ('l\ ll riizlits problems.The biggest change ('lark has seen rcigal‘illliiz racismin his lifetime is the disappcaralicc ol ovcrtdiscrimination. such as si-pai'ati- lll‘lllklilt{ fountains forblacks and whites. .'\l\t). hi- said today "thi-rc is morepoliteness in it Iracismt.”The civil rights movement is lit'ulllllllltl to pick up
again after its slowdown in lllt' l‘JTtls and early 'hlls, hi-
said. He thinks Marlin l.vithi~i‘ King‘s approach to

obtain civil has illlitlllt‘tl its goals. o... o. n on liiods areneeded now to achicvc morc civil rights. l’riiiiai'y ofthese methods is better cililcatioii of the public on ("H ilrights.('lark saii'.He also made some remarks about liighcr i-rliimlioiiduring the dinner. ”The purposi- of education is to Hitthe human mind from the constraints of hostiliti." llt'said. “tlt‘ is to broaden and incrcasi- our rcspi-ct forour fellow htiman beings."Maplc Mclican. prcsidi-nl of Barbi-r Scoiia l‘olli-igl-
in (‘oni-ord. gave a speech on brotherhood that visiblymoved the audience of about Jthl pt-oplt'.“Brotherhood is a statc ol' iiiilid. .islcrcotype." she said. "Our responsibility is to maki-brotherhood work. There is no brolhcrhood \\lll| tiod
without brotherhood with man."Both (‘.lark and Mclican rt't‘t'Ht‘tl standing tl‘vdllllllsfor thi ir talks.(‘hanct-llor llriici- l’olilloil thi-llrothcrhood Dinner in lltbL’ to honor blacks who havelllrltlt‘ important contributions to lllt' world In
addition. outstanding black students from localcolleges rt't‘t‘th' awards for showing li-.tdci‘sllip .tlltl
.icarlcmiccxccllcncc.Students receiving awards this .\l.irci
Malone and .lcrrii- lirown of St. .\iii:lisiincs t'ollcizl-,ltiilh \ll'f'lam and Wesley Johnson ot Shaw l lli‘J'l‘sll'.
.iiid lloris Pierce and Willic lililoii ti'oiii Shit.

refusal to

ilislltlilcil

‘ri‘dl‘ 'l't'

University commission examines

State’s low four-year graduation rate
By Joe GalarneauNews Editor

Stati- officials .li'c i~\.iilliil.l;t: tlm
reasons wlli \taIi-s to'il ‘.t'.ilgraduation mic is lll'.tl'l‘. lx.i;l llllno. onal .i\i~i‘.li'i-. t llanccliol' llriill
l'olilton told sludcifll lt‘.ltit'l'w
'l‘lliirsdii).l'oulloii mitll <ill.3“i' l lllll“r-i-lloi's l.l.ilsoii l oiiiililttli in: l' ...
lll.ll .i t'tilllllllllt‘l‘ Ml si'lim. ll".‘.l -llt'l'ltlt‘ti in look llllu fl'l‘ L'.'.tvl ml.i'.lti- after i l'Nl uzn‘i'” lll'lt"
slloxtctl Stall-K if.) to ill ‘3 r t" '\scll liclott ilo- ., -..,‘ .V,.

Hill liltik .il lllt‘laclol's that lnllliciici-includingcillil‘st's

'l llt‘illlll'l'i'lllt'Itllllllllll‘t'
i'r.l<lli.itioil t'otii’so'load.tilllll'dil‘i olli "Tll .ll t" l i‘.’li'lil'i‘li‘llliii‘ .tl'll'v llics'l llt‘l‘t“\ nothing lnllt'rt'llll'.'J. rung it illi .i student taking for or

.iiid involu-

_\c.'irs to graduate if it's;Il.!li"t'il l’olilfon said. 'What lI 'i. would llr .i prolilclii is it‘..lrrll~ .irc taking tiac or sixii:'- to ;:r.idll.itt' "Allt'll‘ lhl’ftumllil ..r.l lo iii'ailiidtl- Ill lolli't‘ l'il.‘li' .il'l.ll‘li'~‘ll {lil'i 'rl ll"n. lltt lillixi-t‘sil: ii -i'.: iiiil

int: and dilticlill i'lirriroililziill.il ‘.-.-' .llt".l .r'ili- liilirhli's' ,iml ll“.ll:.lt 'llc'.‘i'c 'ii ‘ '' llt'diltlt'li~‘iill.lllll't'~

mp
i|t\' \l“

drrlls it‘s :iistluliitt’t‘lrii11'.lllli.ilr\i‘.il’.tl vr..l1\lllilllt'!llltl rs said lilt‘ tlt‘dlts should il‘r.tor \llltlt'lll input on lllt' sludv ‘\i'iitltiir ill lis li.l‘.i ti:H tissiii il .L.' t‘iciiiii'lliilmf ll:.il llli ll: --t ‘-\.l‘- -.. i 'lliilll .lllltlll i'l‘l i'! ill-i.t'.;iil. Inll” .[ii .isl sillilvtils. l‘ll ll.l"!'il l'lll‘otsii, lil't'H'lt‘Y' ol lbi‘ l'...oi.\ll.vli lll\ liltil‘ll
\l>\II~..il.ic-

lnslde
Features: Despite this
Christmas' flux of
violence-oriented piaythl
children still show an Intoin traditional toys. Page 3.

Sports: The women'sbasketball team downed
South Carolina last night.63-42. Page 7.
An article appearing onWednesday's front pageincorrectly reported thattheBoard of Governors releaseda report recommending
reducing the number of
basketball games from 80 to
60. The report actuallyrecommended a reduction inthe number of baseball
games. The article alsoreported that the number0‘hours per week athletes
estimate they practice is
times greater than the .number of hours coachesestimate athletes practice.The athletes' estimate was 5hours greater.

Wednesday‘s lead editorial
incorrectly reported that thetask force on post-game
celebrations suggested thefield behind Reynolds
Colismm as a possiblecelebration site. The taskforce's third suggestion wasthe lower intramural field.

Technician gladly corroctoall errors. Readers who findinaccuracies in articles.should contact the d.-partment editor, maneditor or editor-ln-phict.
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features

Dedicated ROTC cadets

take on the Challenge
Specual to Technician

“'hal would iiioli'..ile .l pet «in tobound Iiiil IiI Ilt‘tI .it 7» .l l'. tltiI-I-thus a vu Ik to I- \pt l ll‘!.l‘l tlir pat:UI running stIlt'1i\y rlliksg'itk ~ti.ippetl to IllIl1li'k‘f It's “UI to he .i I‘Ilttill'fll’t’RangerChallenge, that is?Ranger (‘hallcnge l\ .Inew. hard nosed competitionamong Army “t'Nt'l‘lt' llllicer'I‘raining (‘orps titti'l't' teams representing iinitersities all alone IIlII‘Iast coast. Thedesigned to develop teatimorkleadership and \plt'll uliile [tl‘tt\|tling intense training in .i \Jlrll'l‘. otmilitary skills.The competition demands thateach of the learn iiieiiiliers lie in topphysical conditiongrueling etents Theteam‘s intense training regimefeatured a minimum ol loiir training sessions per week and includedIiolh physical conditioning .lfl'Ievent specificfor the inaugural competition.Ten Ranger ('hallenge team-.from schools throughout NorthCarolina met. at Fort Bragg. N.(‘..on Saturday. Nov. 8 to compete torepresent the State in the Easternregion competition.The day began at 23:30 am. with aphysical readiness test notexactly the ideal way to begin .t

x-‘Iiil 'nilcs ‘AJII I

Illillill

I'oiiipI-tilitili i‘

to endure it s\VolIlMI'I.

Saturday in the eyes of mostundergraduates.Every team member “itsevaluaterl on the number olpush ups and sit tips that he couldcomplete correctly in two IIIIIIIlIt's.A timed two mile run on aless than hospitable track follouetl

training to prepare

('(Ittlli,l:II1it‘tIIAlli] *3 push ups. tl‘.‘ - ll t. p-.t:.tl .l tuoniile run time ol ll .ilI.lItIL~IlI‘tI .i- IIlI‘ ~l.InII.ii'Il- I'tl .t;.I III II -i‘tilI~

‘iltlilll w.is In.'1 .tit.

li‘.iI‘l. IiiIIlIt'I.zit-tent used to running on.'IltI tit-ll merall.‘ t'UIllIllt‘lllt'lI Iii'iai.llinl-'.le. the Wollpack teamIn spite of the conditions.runners. led by Ilt‘sl place Illll\Ilt‘l‘Kenneth Iiiggsliei- andlit Ili'ian Slant/liter.

ll am- .i sine.tIiI-i'e -.',ilist\«as sand VieIlliI U. l'\tllllt

t.ipt1i1nSlate'-
liillIittI-IItinsel} Liti'I-ii\‘.I ll

.\ rope Iii'itlging competitionfollow-II the physical readinesstI-st, III-re. tI-ariis Vil'l‘t' l‘t‘llllrt'tl toconstruct a one rope bridgea simulated olustaelc and cross thiobstacle in full coiiiltat IIrI-ss. \iillithe team's

ill'r1)\\

scoiI- IIepI-rizlinll Hlispeed and accuracy in t‘tilllplt'llllt'lIlt' task. l'aiiipliell l'niiersiiythe class of the lit-III wit Ii an overallI-‘tcnt completion time of just ote l‘loui' n-ir.iiles .\'titt'~ tum ol (".1was good lor .t loiiitli pl. iII liv'vsh.
l'hase three oI therifle marksmanship.individuals accuracy with an Mltirifle.

'Ail‘

I'tiiiipI-tilltiit.tested each

l‘ndcr any circumstances. firinginto a four millimeter wide circlefrom 25 meteis away is a difficulttask. but State's team found itespeciallyloiigh.
"'I'Iiis exei'ctsebecause we wereniarks‘men. and \H'l‘t' nottrain \t'l‘\ much in asituation."t'alvni Moore
.\t least a delicious llincli auaitetlthe team following the event...

ilillicultnot experiencedable toIl\t' lire

\A'Jl‘

silltI ti-ziiii lllt'tll’tt'l'

IIiI noon mI lioi thefeatured a. soil tilI'. a n g i i s.‘ili'al ILI'.|II\ lol‘itil. fondly known.i\ sin NIItI‘I. The MRI: sports atlllt‘l'i ul dehydrated III'lI-I'tahlessoul: .is pork patties. turkey loaf orthe t-‘.I-r popular meatballs inImiln-iitie sauce. Not exactly lunt‘h.il the local Ilnrger King!
Following lunch. teams wereexaluated on their execution ofmilitarj. skills stich as employmentat hand grenades and the assemblyand Ilisasseinhl) of light infantry“.1'.’|,lllfl\
.-\l| teams demonstratedappropriate proficiency in thel".t'nI\. but Appalachian Statemanaged to build upon an alreadysubstantial advantage as the com-pct it ion mow-(I into its last stage.
Looming as the final event was

.‘Il: imposing III kilometer roadmarch in full combat gear. Thetemperature of nearly 80 degreeseoiitrihiited to what proved to berill exhausting finish to an alreadydemanding day.
Mate, at this point in the middleof the team standings. needed anexceptional collective effort tomove ahead in the final standings.lli‘aiting the tenth starting position. the Wolfpack had its work cutout I‘tlf‘ it.
fortunately. the teams's trainingphilosophy of running rather than\ialking and its emphasis ondrinking plenty of water during thepreparatory sessions would servethem \\‘t'II.
"l'lie Iacl that We opted to carryI\\(I canteens rather than the

See (‘A[)ETS. page 10

8-11 am. 1-4 pm. 6-9 pm.
Mon., Dec. 8 1105-1155, MWF 1315-1405, MWF 1745-1900. MW

E3 201, 202 Common
Tues., Dec. 9 11051220, TTh 1250-1405, TTh 1145-1900, TTh

PY 205, 208 Common
Wed, Dec. 10 0750-0840, MWF 1420-1510, MWF 1915-2030, MW

35 100, 105, EB 307 Common
Thurs., Dec. 11 0750-905, TTh 1420-1535, TTh 1915-2030, TTh

ACC 260, 261, PSY 200 Common
Fri., Dec. 12 0855-0945, MWF 1210-1300, MWF FL, GRK, LAT 101, 102

105, 201, 202 Common
Sat., Dec. 13 CH 101, 105, 10‘] E100 Common

Common
Mon., Dec. 15 1000-1050, MWF 1525-1615, MWF ECE 211, ECE 305

Tues., Dec. 16 0935-1050, TTh 1605-1720, TTh ECE 212

You could work for MTV
By Allen HellerStaff Writer
A recent phenomenon amongyoung people has been the appear-ance. of a new musical form thatrequires no musical skills and noprevious training only an insanedesire to risk seeming like acomplete fool in the eyes of one'speers. This radical new movementis that of the air guitar and thelip-sync.Practically everyone has secretlypretended to be Phil Collins. PeteTownshend or some other star

70—.

L‘ 2402 HIIISIXJTUUQIT Street

$1.00 OFF
good for one giant sandwich

valid thru 1 2 15-86Oone coupon per person

Best Dressed
Sandwich in America

$546706

WITH

won-Hwy- -»

.‘b
CHEEZ AND THE MEATS

12:00 - Happy New Years Toast - Champagne Blast

PLUS
FREEEQQQ- HOT AND COLD HORS D’OEVRES ALL NIGHT

HOT LANTA SUPPLIES ALL YOUR NEEDED PARTY FAVOURS!‘

j—T

\'\0, /'/o “0 THE HOLIDAYS ARE HERE AT

Hafiz/info

A HOT LANTA HAPPY NEW YEARS PARTY!

DEC 31 st - DOOR OPEN AT 8:00

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT FROM

ROCK IN THE NEW YEAR IN STYLE - 3

THE PLACE WHERE THE PARTY POEPLE PARTY!

HM Z/i/zf/‘a

. FOR MORE INFO CALL 832-0202

DO YOU THINK YOU‘RE PREGNANT? I

For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Services
828-0035

Call to see if you are eligible for this research study

astounding a raving crowd ofthousands and thousands. but veryfew have taken this art out of thebackroom and into the area ofpublic scrutiny.But if you are one of thosedic-hards that can faithfully re—produce every movementassociated with one of JimiHendrix's blistering solos. then youmight qualify not only to appear onMTV but also to work as a summerintern at the MTV studios.All you have to do is be the bestat lip-syncing or air-guitaring yourfavorite tune in an upcoming

3 socon

illage Inn Pizza Parlors
‘ ()1, (‘AN EAT BUFFET

\ 5933 Western Boulevard

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, tacos, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, one cone of ice cream.

EXPIRES 1-7-86‘---------------------------

national contest sponsored at 140colleges across the nation byStudents Against Multiple Sclero-sis (SAMSI.
The contest raises money to helpvictims of Multiple Sclerosis, adisease which attacks the centralnervous system and first appearsin the early years of adulthood.
The contest will begin in lateFebruary to early March and hasthree phases: campus, regional andultimately national. former campus

See MS, page 4

851-6994

PEHEH BOWL
30-Jan 1

WOLFPflCK vs.3VIBI'iIIIIfI TECH
Exciting football extravaganza from $69.00

Our package includes: 2 nights, hotel of your choice-

PAQKAGE

Peri meter
-on the beltwau

RADISSON HOTEL

Pooch Bowl Gone ticket-
All taxes and grotoitiea.
Pooch Bowl «moir gift-
Optional air or notorcooch (soc below}
Profoooioool staff to oorvo you.

PROPERTIESr PRICE

$69 quad
$79 triple
$89 dbl.

Downtown
2 -wel to no distance

to headquarters

OMNI HOTEL or
DAYS INN or
AMERICAN HOTEL

$79 quad
$89 triple
$109 dbl.

Del uxe
3 walki ng distance

to headquarters

RITZ CARLTON

"the best in Atlanta"

$159dbl.

* Deduct $20 if you olreodu have a game ticket.
09110031 Airfare at 50% off coach fares with Eastern Airlines:

”Official carrier of the Peach Bowl"
LUV Hotorcooch ..... .455 roundtri‘p

- available from most major cities.
Group Services: Groups of 20 or more quality for one free trip for even;

20 signups. Call now white space is still available.

Contact:

:;’;T:;;—_:‘ "

TONY BILLESF’IE
CHUN DUNCAN

800-368-2006 USA

831—121?
632-0886

:12le



By Joe CoreyEntertainment Editor
Everyone finds himselt shoppingfor (‘hristnias toys for someone onthat long list of presents for family.relatives anrl friends.Now it‘s easy to say that toys arenot the same as when you were akid. l’arents every year seem tocomplain about the numberViolent toys that come out eachseason from the major toymanufacturers.“What ever happenerl to the toysI used to play with as a kid." onemother groaned as she stared atracks of official Rambo guns atK&K toys in Crabtree Valley Mall.You can. however, still find thoseclassic toys that you craVed as itkid.Electric model train sets are stillavailable and for a good price. A

of

nice train set can be bought for asin“. .ts$33.ilil.Model rockets are also a funtliiiig the kids, 'l'hese blastslimit the past are something thatml time parents era/y as the\keep telling ‘lltlllttr etery salt-titrule the} can decipher in thr-instructions including "don‘tswallow the parachute.”liiit the hot items this year areexpensite and hard to find as Dec.133 creeps closer.'l‘eddy ltuxpin and Laser Tag are

fr it‘

the fast sellers this season. saidIlliie lllig. assistant manager at
"It seems that almost anythingthat is electronic sells this year.Most of this year's stuffed animalshave something electronic inthem." Illig said.' These electronic toys also have ahigh price tag. Teddy Ruxpin has a

One of the popular toys this Christmas is ugly: The tnhumanoids.
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0 2 Shirts
Circle Size

Please Print.
Name
Address
Cityll..h-.-_-

TAKE A BREAK.
ENJOYA HAPPY SMILE.

I’/——\~-~.

60 PROOFVIP/pl
E SEC . N

JUST CHILL AND SERVE
”------------------------------------------------eHAPPY SMILE KAMIKAZE T-SHIRT100" :~ cotton wrtn label rlosrqn on front srdee t shirt ‘6’“ postage paid

Happy Smile trisbee ‘15
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AUDITION

SOMETHING

COUNTRY CLUB(it PINEHUR’ST NORTH CAROIINA

PRESENTS AUDITIONS FOR:

POSITIONS OPEN:

~t Drtimmerrt Bass player 1 Keyboardist t Guttar player

AUDITION DATES:

Latversrty of‘NC Greensboro
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price tag of $0.3 attached to it andlatser'l'agsellsI‘ol‘glitlift.
tine oi the strange items for kidsthis hltlltlllt st’il\tln was a series oftjl‘ltlesrltit' monsters called the Inhuriianoirls $33.05“ These toysactually serte .t real educationalpurpose t'or the kids as the_\' learnthe layers of the earth. So whenthese kids coiite to college and take(ieoiogy llll. the} Just have toremember that 'l‘endril ll\t'tl in the\laiitie
()f eotirse, other people havedifferent news of these creaturesfrom beneat h the planet's crust.
"The parents think they aregross. They should have nevercome out with something like this,"lllig said.
Ruhik has come out with anotherof his zillion combination mindbending puzzles this season withRubik's Magic l’u/[le l$€t09t Thisone has nearly a google eombinations. But the best part of thisRubik's ptt/Jlt' is that unlike thecubes. it can be folded up andneatly slid into a pocket.
The last Rubik's cube. Rubik'sRevenge. is now being sold for theremarkable price of 99 cents. Thiswould make a great gift for all ofthose Christmas parties that require gag gifts. tMake stire to [em ethe old $9.99 price tag on the booktolook like yoi. really cared.t
Another good and inexpensivegag gift was a quasi leather whip($2.99) found next to the officalRambo weapons display in RACKToys. It looked like leather, smeltlike leather. (“\t'n tasted likeleather. But it did not do nearly thedamage of a good leather whip.Must be for kids.
Probably the best thing to buteverybody on the big ('hristmasshopping list is a Duncan YoYo

De' ,. “we l‘!C""' rl'

n

Train sets and model rocket kits are still available for the holiday season.
$2.23“. With the rare exceptions ofthe hula hoop. Silly l’utty andMister l’otatohead, no other toycan match the Americana culturethat it('(")"l[t"l‘.ll'\ a ltuean Yo Yo.('hildreii gain physics knowledgewhen they realize all the differentforces of nature that work on theirYo Yo. Perhaps a simple (it'\ ice like

The ultimate Christmas toy: a
Duncan Yo-Yo
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HIRING NOW

THE PATENT AND
TRADEMARK OFFICE

E.E./M.E./CH.E.
Judge the patenrabilrty ot SCIEIIIlIILC.".L”t(_’" "wade ti, P & [‘ engine-run rind engtrttternig 0c..rrvi-r '(‘itfi “(H41 ‘i(""‘l"sl‘y
Patent Examiner m Washington. D cThe Patent and Trademark Office olters unique careerDppfltflrliltftes wrth . Challenge and responsibility 0 Careergrowth 0 Outstanding career Federal Gr‘wernment Servtce
For more information about a careeras a Patent Examiner contact: ‘l"' ‘ " .i‘ ’tEIf» r.-.

y..k/‘L’
offany18Kring.

$30.-
offany14Kring.

$15.
1 \‘5‘.ni‘. . gx“-(j/

offany10Kring.
t‘tlltl‘l'"

.l( )S'l‘liXS

DATE: Dec. 8,9,10

DEPOSIT: $20.00
TIME: 9 to 5

’L.»\(‘E: Student Supply Store —- 1

this YoYo inspired great mindslike Einstein and Bohr to dew-lopthe atom bomb.Kids also have the uptzon towhack people that they really don‘tcare to be around on the head byusing the simple excuse of "(it-e.Mom. l was only trying "Aroundthe World.’ "

When leaxing the big to_\stor.~Willi its 'l‘rausforrners. 'l'huitdercats. (Ll. Joes. Itambos andother toys of destruction. it wasreassuring to bear a young childtell his mother that he wanted aplastic bowling set for (‘hristmasPerhaps there is hope for thisfuture generation of Americans.

HOTEL

$45(Each additional person in room — $5.00)
Puts you in the center
of Atlanta’s Entertainment

Single
()I'

Double

District.

SPECIAL
'tt-n minutes trout the
Stadium.

- 300 Deluxe Rooms
21 Suites
Two Restaurants

' “(iatsby's Nightclub
tk’ Lounge
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8:00pm

TAKE‘A/BREAK

Exam-week MOVIES

at Stewart Theatre

MONDAY DEC
80m Hérl

A Shot In The Dark

TUESDAY, DEC 0
8:00 pn‘: FREE

Return of the Pink Panther

WEDNESDAY DEC ‘10
8:00 pm FREE

Revenge of the Pink Panther

THURSDAY, DEC. 11

‘TO HAVEAND
VE No)’

NCSU $1.00
Others $1.50

frwi' fl.” 3
Christmas shopping gives hope for next generatio
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ensemble playing of remarkable unanimity,"

Eugene Watts (trombone) and Charles Daellenbach (tuba).

Photo courtesy of Friends of the College
The Canadian Brass will be playing Reynolds Coliseum Friday and Saturday at 8 pm. as part of the
Friends of the College series. Internationally renowned for their "brilliant virtuosity and

the Brass, formed in 1970, have been heard in
concerts across the world. Faced with a literature that included only a handful of great works for
brass when they came together, the Canadian Brass have become unabashed transcribers of
music from all eras. These pioneers in the field of brass ensembles are five first-rate classically
trained musicians: Frederic Mills and Ronald Romm (trumpets), David Ohanian (French Horn),

Special to Technician
Like other athletic teams.

Woodsmen'sTeam.This intrasquad contest.
team members for outsidepetition. The Woodsmen's etllll

universities in theI'niied States for a regional chain
placed second and third. rt-spec

form is especially important.
annually since 1932. allows
skills in friendly

5Continued from page
chairman l’erry Woods said.”At the regional level. the winners are aired on MTV and
Woods said.

The

has
ROOMS AVAILABLE _,
NOW .. ~
For the second semester
Rent $190.00 per month
15 min walk from campus!
CALL
PAM ROBERTSON OR DAN
TODAY
821-1425

are 75’x72' and
washer, dryer,

rriicrowave, refrigerator, 3
large desk, and cleaning
servrces prowr/cd week/y.

Roomsincludes

Bilyeu
Street

Raleigh, ’Nc
‘\
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REGENCY SPECIAL
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, $6900

Are you
den ing yourself

a ter shot

at grad school?

Okay it may be too late to get a 4.0. But
it's not too late to try to do better on your
LSAT. GMAT, GRE. or MCAT. For that,
there's Stanley H. Kaplan.
No one has prepped more students

than Stanley H. KaplanOur test—taking
techniques and educational programs
have prepared over 1 million students.
So whatever grad school exam you're

taking, call us. Remember, the person
next to you during your exam might
have taken a Kaplan course.

PLANSIANLEYH. KAPLAN EDUCATIONAL CENTS? IJD.DON'T COMPETEmmA KAPLAN STUDENT—BE ONE

Mon.~Thurs. ' 9230-9 2634 Chapel Hill Blvd.
Friday 9:30-5 Suite 112
Sat. & Sun. 106 Durham, N.C. 27707

919-489-2348 489-8720

themembers of State's Forestry (‘lulihold an intrasquad competition toadd experience and depth to their
likethose in other sports. helps prepare

'I‘eatiicompetes annually against 155 otherSoutheastern
pionship. called (,‘onclave. and as
tively. the past two years. SinceState will host the 1987 Conclave inApril. getting the team into top
The ROLLED competition, heldclubmembers to exhibit their forestrycompetition.Though most of the skills used inthe events are no longer practicalin the professional field. they arefun and challenging for today'sstudents.The Senior class started thecompetition Saturday, Nov. 8. witha lead as a result of their showing

MS project needs chairperson

arevoted on by the general public,"

Woodsmen looking sha
the technical \h'lll\ t'tt'tll\ or;I'lltlilt .iliemen. '-\I‘l|‘Il includedt‘tlltlests til lI't't‘ irIi-iit:t:-'..‘..o.’ ".rltt‘ee lll.llllt‘!t‘[' e~t trimt tot.'Ikhe «lut's events slni‘lt‘ll will.throwing "tttill'slx. Senior .\ll\ltltWright Illl the marl. most t'tllisistentlt to win iri litife Illl‘ti\|.lIlL’..and sophomore Ill‘.ttl McGuire

Ill‘t'\.'lllt‘ll in .i throw oil with seniorItoil Krutnlis win the axethrowing compel it ion. .IolinNlt'hlit‘in added to thi seniors' Illltllbv winning the chain IIII‘I)\\Illt’merit.In the sawing merits. lgist year'sItfllild‘il) and I'onclave winner.'l'irn Nit-('rackcn. dcfended his title in how sawing. Themen's crosscut team of brad .\lc(‘onnell and Iiat’id Markowski lalso('onclzive championslthrough a ll) inch Irv lit inch woodblock for their best time ever of hiseconds, unofficially breaking the('onclavt- record of 9.].Iunior Shelly I’eterson teamed upwith Mariette Singleton to win thewomen's crosscut.Rain dampened the climbing poleenough to make it a gruelingobstacle. but Wya‘t Latimer

to

successfully

sawed

seconds.

The contest raised over $3.500 atState last year. I’art of the fundswere donated to research. andsome were used to helpvictims in the local area.”It‘s quite a rewarding experi»ence helping to stamp out a diseasethat affects people just like us."Woods said.The committee is in the

rI3
. r)Ilillllll.|'lI to tie topsophotltvit‘ew .3 III N p" it t.‘Seniors ‘.Iil o:.:.e.‘ -.' .; tut: it -.

\lcl’mi ll» i.l‘ the l't'.’ rottttcutl:llI,I,ICtl tr‘opll‘» lot' th-tt cl t"
tool. .1 With-Kt ‘lo:II :t‘ "1 l'ittti‘l. tI e

IVoi' thi- si-l'nlttl year lltforestry l'lubtilli'lll. competing tor the .iiutittuIliltl thechopping. lollowtd clout} It}

.t t'tr‘txJitI'. lst l' Mort-iii: it
tastes! time tor \Ilt‘t it\[1

('i'nckeii tor the \l'llttil' louittt 'l he.litiprotcd their IIIlil'~ illl\ _\t'?ll.both breaking the one minute marl.Ior choppingllt inch by to meltiioplzii‘.
th run :4 I‘. .1piece of \eltnw

In the non point events, l’orestrtt'liib l’i'esideiit 'I’ini ’l‘xibak won thespiked pole cliinh. while Ix'rutulisoutlasted all competition to win thetraditional firefight event.logger Mct'rackcnbit'ling llog rolling in
Senior"thethe w itll‘l"won log

i“.r III
.\fter the competition. .\Ict‘oiillt'II. the Woodmen-s Team captain.said State's team will he the best tlrecent ~vezirs .‘tlltl should betough to beat on theirterritory in April.

‘.'t‘l“»lltllllt‘

formalin- for thiscompetition.“As of yet. the protect does nothave :i chairperson. however Iassure that it's an incredibl.experience." Woods said,Anyone interested in

stages :~t‘;ll“\‘

t'llt;

workinz:with the contest committee orbeing a contestant can contactWoods at 82866337 or 737 13797.
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Looking for a

place to live ?
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' ELEVEN-STORY BUILDING

' PRICED FROM $34,”

' ON-SITE MANAGEMENTSECURITY PERSONNEL

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

' NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS
' SALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE' EFFICIENCIES, O. E AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS
ADIOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD. AT BELTLINE)' EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES

' CARPETED AND AIR CONDITIONED

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
859~1287(hom Raleigh1 (300) 672-8229 (from elsewhere in NC))

mo DIAMONDS DESTINED FOR
ENGAGEMENT RINGS '

\-,.. .In, .

«qu- «4. t
.50 CARAT .50 CARAT
$3300 $1250

WHATS THE DIFFERENCE?Two diamonds. exuttly the same carat weight, at firstglance appear to be the same. Why does one cost somuch less than the other? What are the true differencesin the stories? It \ou looked at these stones would youknow the difference? Could you tell which one was truly, worth the higher price?
(‘onhising'r The situation becomes more frustratingwhen you go shopping, livery store presents diamondsin a different way and accurate comparisons are difficultto make. How do you really know what you are buying?
At .lolly s in Cameron Village we have simplified thisdifficult proc ess by publishing THE DIAMOND BUYER'SGUIDE. Hy iondcnsing \olumes of information aboutdiamonds and by using charts, photographs and()pll( .il diagrams, THE DIAMOND BUYER'S GUIDE willmake buying .i diamond less confusing and aknowledgeable dei ision easier to make.

We invite you to tome to .lollys in Cameron Village andlet us intiodiu e you to this new and informativeapproach to selct ting .1 diamond. THE DIAMONDBUYER'S GUIDE. truly one of a kind.

‘3] [1111433
Raleigh's Cameron Village(,enified (icmologlus

Return

FOR INFO:
Sign up by Dec. 8
3114 University Student

Center

1203
$150

Leaves Dec. 30

BE IN ATLANTA FOR

NEW YEAR’S EVE '

Round Trip transportation
by Deluxe Motor

Tickets for Block Seating

NCSU
UNION,

A
ACTIVITIES
BOARD

Jan. 1

737-2453

2 Nights
Accomodations

ln ATLANTA!

Coach
Transfers to game

per person (4 in a iooti't‘i
per person (2 to a ioo'i‘i



Sports

Pack pounds ETSU,104-85
By Tim Peeler
Sports Editor

II5 all because (if the lllt‘w pointplay.That's why it took ITIhrlllbt‘tlState so long to put peskv lastTennessee State away Wedne silttinightin Reynolds Coliseum 101 M.Thats why there have been somany upsets in college basketballalready this year. That's whyLouisville is 0-3 and why WesternKentucky didn't beat I'NI.\' lastweek in the National InvitationalTournament. At least that‘s whatWolfpack coach Jim Valvano said.“The three-point shot continuesto have a major impact on thegame." Valvano said after thegame. "They lETSUl just knockedin those long ones. and it completeIy changed the game."Led by guard Tim Austin's ispoints. East Tennessee State 3(1thState a mild scare in the firstperiod, before being stifled in thesecond period by an aggressiveman-to-man defense.“East Tennessee State shot theball extremely well." Valvano said.“They knocked those threepointers in. and we couldn't get abig lead."The Buccaneers hit. four of eight

three pointers in the first half tokeep the (ontest close. But for akev turnover. the first half wouldliiiu'beencliiser.
"I was disappointed we weren'tllt'll or even ahead at halftime."E'l‘SI' coach Les Robinson said."We made a critical turnover at thelh‘minute mark and that's why Iwas disappointed we were not atleast tied."After State had built a nine pointadvantage midway through thehalf. litlt' reserve guard RoyIlonaldson came off the bench witha nine point scoring burst. including two threepointers. llonaldson'slayup at 9:42 cut the Wolfpack'slead 1033-31.Freshman Avie Lester came offthe bench to score eight of State'snext It) points to pad the Wolfpackmargin.State went to the locker roomwith a 5:149 lead.Valvano got positive results fromthe threepointer also. as seniorRennie Bolton began the secondhall'withapairofextra-pointers.IIis baskets set the pace. asState‘s mantoman broke the Ruecaneers' spirit and CharlesShackleford broke open the game.Shackleford scored 17 of his 21points and n-«kknd niaht nl‘ hi: )0

. av www- »
"s‘s‘fis‘

Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark
Vinny Del Negro shoots a jumper in Wednesday night's victory.

rebounds in the second half. lioihtotals were game-highs.
”In the second half. State hit thehoards better and our shots werenot falling like they did in the firsthalf." said Robinson. a formerWolfpack player. "I thought we lostour composure a little bit. but Weplayed well for 30 minutes.
”Shackleford played extremelywell. It's the best I've seen himplay this season. He was the majorreason for State's explosion in thesecond half."
Shackleford. who still has hisright wrist heavily taped becauseof a hairline fracture. scored hishighest number of points thisseason. using a variety of bookshots. dunks and inside moves.
He even got a breakaway.behind the-head dunk with fourminutes to go that gave State a22 point lead.
“Shacks hand does hurt still."Valvano said. “The doctors havetold him that he won't hurt it anymore by playing, but there is stillsome discomfort. It doesn't affecthis book that much. but it hurts onhis jumper and foul shots."Shackleford was lrfor 4 at the line.
In fact, none of the Wolfpacknlavers shot well from the line.

State tankers sink

the Pirates’ ship
From staff reports
The Wolfpack men's andwomen's swimming teams left EastCarolina drowning in their wakeTuesday in the WolfpackNatatorium.
State's men captured 10 of themeet‘s 13 events to defeat ECI'.124-90. Freshman Thomas Whittedwon both the one»meter andthree-meter diving events withscores of 282.83 and 306.68 respectively. Another freshman. DanielJudge, won both the 50-meter and100'meter freestyle races and anchored the winning 400-meter freerelay team.
The women outdueied ECU.162.5-1025. on the strength ofjunior Maya Codelli's wins in theLOGO-meter. lOO-meter and 502meter freestyle events. Codelliposted times of 10:27.43. 54.97 and25.51 respectively in those races.Sophomore Natalie ()‘Meara captured both the onemeter andthree-meterdivingcontests.

Friends don’t let friends study drunk.

Are you a WOSpeClll/C bode tor 1987? Even it you haven’t “set a date’ ’, Sign up for the
198 7 WC “it? Bridal Fair and Triangle Home Extravaganza

at the (alumina

A
“4‘22.

a o o'. o-m awoi'v'ro 'A ”iai”
REGISTRATIONi‘I’i‘i ise Ii it-
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Men Si ott Boilding on the North Carolina State Fairgrounds.

- tor a bride.
REGISTRATION(Please Print)

Even Bolton. who had hitfirst 29 free throws.2 for I from the line.As a team. State was I7Ior 152from the line. or 535 percent. TheWolfpack hit :37) percent from thefield. making 41 of TI shots.All 1-1 of State's roster playerssaw action and six scored in doublefigures. including all five starters.Seniors Mike Giomi and Boltonscored 12 each. l)rummond scored13 and Lester 1 l.State's next contest will beSaturday night in ('uilowheeagainst Western (‘arolina

3“ of his“its only

East Tennessee State IKSI"'1” i‘o‘v'l"r"" i .:."' Iiitr"

State lltHI

MenState IZJ. East ('arolinu 9“
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SM" Divan 0y Scott RiveiibdrkCharles Shackleford got 17 of his 91 points in the second half ofState's 104-85 win over East Tennessee State Wednesday night.

WomenState162.5. East ('arolinu 102.5
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no ay and SaturdayNights

12/5 12/6
from73°-1i.30

Thom \X/attcrs

LIVE ON 12-STRING
ACOUSTIC GUITAR I _

i...
Featuring ’705 Acoustic Rock I-I

N—A——CH0 All-YouCan-Eat—$2.49 IBAR_! (730 10:30 only both nights)

BEER PITCHERS—

Merry X-Mas
from

Mighty Casey’s
I

SUPPORT THE Wolfpack

IN THE PEACH BOWL DECEMBER 31.1986
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW AT THE

ONLY $409-0

PRESIDENTIAL HOTEL
l—85 and l-285

Chamblee—Tucker Road Exit

plus tax per room per nght
For Occupancy of 1 to 4 Persons

I CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-841-8441BRIDL FAIRtam iz.i2:.- i2 i it “its..-out i.ii.~~.~. . ii‘iii'iiiiiwit ini'trliiotlil [HI'DItlfllyliltlIeQDly
y 2 . y i m, K. . .g 1m followuru
NAME OF BRIDE IOI'BLtill 1.

.., vim. .. (my. hr“. p. m.
tIJqlr .21 twining, Mt.

Stewart Theatre

WEEKENDATTHE MOVIES
Saturday, Dec.6
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6/ Decemhe' 5 1.986 ' technician I Sport's

here t'leuiwn laces Stanford tiur
tr ll us that .l t ti-ruwn t.u ». this game. whit-h would be three

l'V‘H'lil l"t‘ lit" l'l‘it' iters. authorities “Ill be on hand to arrest the
t'tzttt'e team for incest. The reason" Kissing its sister too many times.
"I t “'1! \e It - not like Illigatwr i~ :inxthing neu tothis team.

1‘ lllll" t‘nnwusus among the panel In fact. only on three
r"‘»“"“ ‘l'”“ "\t't‘_‘~IHMI'~ agree 'l'wo are gin-aways: Georgia over

ltkledoke 'l’hls Is the last chance It's tint/kt; to the '.-.:rt and all the .\.tl¢'li out lor is the (lill‘tl limtiother li‘ll.li lttlli Hilly sen-n mere games stand llt'l\.\t‘t‘ll l’igskin l’icksleader ltrian Hall and Technician Sports fuditor ‘l'un l’eeler. What.lbout t'hancellor l’iruce ‘I’lcks Not .‘X\itllitlfllt'u l'oiilton‘.’ Well. youknots. it's the end of the semester. and he's busy pulling the plug on\t'\t'r.tl hundred seniors vsho thought they might be graduating. Justdidn‘t has.- time to do his picks. Of course. he didn't get his list of picks

\thlJ'l't"

’I herePigskin Picks
until \‘t'i-dnesday , which could hau- something todo with ll.llall. sports director at WKNC is fairly confident he‘ll \‘kltt. lliwton liollt'tzt' In the Hall til hatin- Howl l)» the tllétrk’l“ ”f 53m“ Flath-\\.tl\liltlt‘, And \\e all agree I (IA wrll detalfeinatc WhM'Vt'r they'It I lose to l’eeler." be said. "I'll suck a pair of ltick Vitale's dirtyboxer shot ts. then kiss Mother l‘lart h and teach liible school classes tillmy teeth rot out.”l’eeler doesn‘t careplace."I \UWt'Ii betore the season began II I lost to ltornliurg or l’oul . , ..er, the t hancellor. I'd shave my head and learn to play the tuba."For the other panelists. it looks like they'll spend the holidays freefrom the pressure of having to do well in these final picks. They havebeen out of t be running for the title since I‘Iaster,Iii-fending champion Tom Stuter is most upset by his terribledownfall. Someone circulated the rumor that we would take Tom'strophy av. .i_‘. and give it to this -ar's winner. Tom is still holed up in aNorth Raleigh Bojangles. surrounded by barbed wrre. a machine gunand Nt‘Vt‘I‘JIl biscuits. Lighten up. Tom. The trophy is yours. Nobodyelse “ants a three foot , pseudo bronze statue of a pig.

as long as l'oulton Isn't around to take second

Games ’l‘im Peeler
i'l'ut'li ll tt-rState .ll, Atlanta. tia.l'.s irigznla 'l'echlit. l' :‘esno. ('alif.‘‘. s. \in .ltise SI.

Stale Statet'allloruta tlli-rMiami tihioIndependence ll tee 3H. Shrew-portl San Jose State .\li.iiu1. (thin
'. s 'l e‘. .I\ ’l‘t‘f'hHall of Fame 'ltec at Tampa, FlatIostiin I’ollege \s (it orglltSun lltec. L53. l‘Il l'aso. 'l'erastAlabamatiator ‘Itw

Mississippi Mississippi Mississippi
tic-orgia Georgia

-.-. Washington Alatiariia .\laharna27, Jacks-imllle. Fla.|Stanford x» t'lernsonAloha tlh-I' 137.Honolulu.Hanan!North t'arolina '. s
Stanford t‘lemson

Ari/tuna .‘iri/ona \rtxonaLiberty «live 10. Memphis. 'l'enntTennessee \s. Minnesota 'l'i-nuessei- MinnesotaI’reedoui tIh-c 'Ill, Anaheim. t'altl.tl't'l.:\ s. .‘\IT l‘oree IIYI' l't'lflt | (IAliolidat tlter ‘10. San Itiego. t'alif.tSan Diego St. vs, Iowa San Itiego St, IonaBluebonnet titer Ill. Ilouslon‘t'olorado vs Itaylor t'olorado Ita\ lorAll American IIti-c. ill. IIuruingharntIndiana \s Florida State1, Orlando. FlatSouthern t‘al \‘s. Auburnt'otton lJan. 1, Dallas. 'I‘exasl'I'exas he. H vs. Ohio StateSugar tJan. I. New Orleans, I.a.r

Florida State Indiana("itrus [Jan
Southern t'al Auburn
Texas AttM Ohio State

I..s't' Vs, Nebraska I,.\'l' Nebr tskaItose Man. I. I’asedena. (‘aliIJArizona State \s. Michigan Arimna State MichiganOrange (Jan. I. Miami. FlatUklahorna \‘s, Arkansas ttklahonia OklahomaFiesta Ilovil Man. 2. 'l'empe, Ari/HtMiami vs. Penn State Penn State l’enn State
Record: 1631-68-9

Katrina Waugh

ltecord: l52-79-9

The Bowl Games

Associate Iiditor [truce Winkworth is this week's guest solelybecause he is a terrible football prognosticator the finished last in eachof the first three Technician I’igskin Pickst and we're trying to btiildup Assistant Sports Editor Katrina Waugh's confidence. We don'twant her to be the first panelist in recent memory to finish behind theweekly guests. Washington over Alabama? Go for it. Swami. Katrinais counting on you.The bowl games should prove to be interesting. tlur favorite one to
Bruce PoultonBrian Hall Garry Dornburg

State State
San liiego State San Jose St.
Mississippi : ‘ Mississippi

’.(leorizia (ieorgia
Alabama Alabama
t'leinson ('lemson
.'\rirona Arizona
Minnesota Tennessee

to
m

C
:3
m
<

93.

l't'l..v\ I't'liA
low a San Diego St.
Baylor Itaylor
Florida State ' Florida State
Auburn Auburn
'l‘exas AK.“ ”his: State

67

g
(D

Nebraska Nebraska
Michigan Michigan
Oklahoma Oklahoma
Miami. Fla. Penn State
Record: 170-6 I —9 Record: 1630-71-9

play. They always hate stittlt'thlttt( '\-.ouldnlt either\rui everybody”lioel" ('hanej. ext-ept lt'llt' ltlltt

'\t least they'll get leied.For the national chainpion'slup a surprising five of our responding
pickers r-hose si-(‘Utiti ranked l'enn State over top rated Miami, Pila."l‘he ones wit h the ugliest, uniforms always win." said Waugh. paustng
.i moment, to l hink. "Except.oft-nurse.Speaking of State. there is good news for the Wolfpack — all our
panelists say it'll be the l'ack over the tsnickerl llokies in the Peachtout. Fashion expert (‘haney explains why. ”Who ever heard of
putting t‘hieago maroon with burnt orange anyway? Maybe Hoboken
maroon or medium rare orange. but never the ot her way around."t'util ne\t year. Happy l’iekuigsll
Tom Suiter

Stari- .‘late
.Iiatiii.t)lito San .'.v~t >1
'l'mas 'l‘ech Mississippi
I” orgia til‘nt't‘lil
.\lab.iiu.i \\ .iwhiniztnu
('leuison Manfvrrl
\rimua .‘mrth t'aroliiia
Tennessee Minnesota
I'('I.v\ l't‘l..\
Iowa Iona
lta)lor t'olorailo
Florida State Florida Stale
Auburn Southern (‘al
Texas :\&.\I 'I‘iwas .\&.\’1
Nebraska Nebraska
Mll‘ltlttitn Arizona State
Arkansas ()klahoina
l‘enn State Miami. I’Ia.
lteeordi 158-739

has said "Aloha" to North t‘arolina against Arizona.
We all say the cactus country Wildcats “I” stick it to the hula Heels.

Joel ('haney

Record: ”ti-7:39

'breoin‘ " wouldn't you say? We
-ltaleigh 'l'imes sportswriter Joel

in the State game."

Bruce Winkworth

State
San Jose St.
Texas Tech
tieorgia
Vt ashington
Stanford
Ari/.ona
Minnesota
l't'I.A
Iowa
Ba) lor
I’l-iz'ida State
Auburn
Ohio State
Nebraska
Michigan
Oklahoma
Penn State
t iuests' Record: 154-77-9

ATTENTION“! \
NCSU Students! Support a study group...stay away.
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Before February 1
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By Devin SteeleStaff Writer
Rodney Monroe had \Volfpack--------------- fans drooling last night in TheRaleigh Times Tin-off BasketballTournament at Broughton's l'lolliday Gym.The State signee put on a showin almost recording a triple double._, 45 points. 12 rebounds and seven

steals. Ilis point total matchedRaleigh Huloe's as his St. Marie(ioretti team routed the EaglesM 45 in the first round game.
Monroe, a 6-3 point guard. firedin 17 of his 26 shots and connectedon all 11 free throws in breakingthe tourney's eight year scoringrecord of 43 points. That 1978 markwas also established by a Wolfpack

Children
Logan D. Howell, Jr.

Attorney at Law
$2 25 ol’tlftS St 5 i82 25 Slacks $1 50 ;$5 00 Dresses 81 50S7 50 Jeans 81 50S? 00 Blouses St 50

420 S. McDowell St.321 w. Hargett Still
Mort-Sat 3-5 Raleigh,N.C.276013‘

- D.J*.’S TEXTBooKs

Gives

Cash For Textbooks

Sell Us Your Textbooks At The

End Of The Semester
i

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

‘24 hour answering
832-7790

BEST PRICES PAID

2416 Hillsborough St.

Call For Hours”

(upstairs)

832-4125

Wolfpackers drool over Rodney Monroe
signee. Harold Thompson, and alsocame against Enloe.
Those numbers are enough toprove that the highly touted senior.rated the l-tth best prospect in thenation by AIIVStar Sports, deserveshis ratings. Monroe displayed thetype of skills that make most.recruiters drool 7 quickness.strong inside moves. good leapingability and a smooth touch from the20 25—foot range. Seven of his shotsfrom the floor came from 18 feetand beyond and a couple were nearthe 25-foot mark.
“He's capable of that kind ofnight anytime he steps on thecourt," said Goretti coach CokeyRobertson. who has coached theCatholic school for 25 years. “He‘svery comfortable farther out thanthe three-point line in college (19»9l.He's got greater range than any-body I've ever coached."
But the senior did not onlyexhibit run~and-shoot qualities.Though he was credited with onlythree assists. he often willinglypassed to teammates in scoringsituations.
Monroe called the signals lastnight. but he probably will be. usedas a shooting guard at State. whichwill return Kenny Drummond andwill bring in pure point guard Chris(Torchiani next season. Monroe saidhe likes to play the No.2 slot.
“I think I shoot the ball betterthan I dribble." Monroe. wearing acouple of newly acquired goldWolfpack chains. said after lastnight's game.
ESPN analyst Dick Vitale hassaid that Monroe is the bestshooting guard ever recruited byWolfpack coach Jim Valvano. As ajunior. Monroe averaged 23.1points. 5.2 assists and 8 reboundsfor the Gaels. which won theBaltimore city championship with avictory over Iiunbar. He shot 58.7percent from the field and 84.5percent from the line.
“tin-Marlin coachl MorganWootten compares him to JohnnyHawkins. but Dawkins seemsquicker than him to me," Robertsonsaid. ”He's got the tools to playwhcrth r State needs him."
Monroe was named most valuable player in seven of eighttournaments Goretti entered lastyear and they played all overthe country and was injured intheothcr.
He's a great kid who works sohard. and good things are going tohappen to him." Robertson said."He deserves everything he gets."
Monroe and the (iaels will meetstale rixal and national high schoolpower IleMatha tonight in thesecond round at Htiit). Afltnl\s1()t‘ is$5



Pack downs USC, 63-42
By Katrina WaughAssusiant Sports EditOr

Ii; \llllt‘ of the Wolfpai'k women‘s‘ l: “in over South Carolina last.i._{Iit in Reynolds Coliseum. (‘oachKn} ‘i'im l'oiind room for improvei'lt'lll in State's rebounding. freethrow \himl ing and shot decisions.
“We're capable of doing betterlll.‘tll that.” Yow said.
The Pack hit only two of eightIl‘l't‘ throws and 36.1 percent from

I'ensit'ely," Vow \itlil '\\i .m {1' Ilittle flt'f“.(ttt\ and Iltflll liliiil i.. il..game. We didn‘t inn‘ri- ‘.-.;\i> iii('lsliills.“The second halt \.l'-\ jxiilii iiiiprmernent in the l‘.icl-.'~ \liiiHIlIitI.as State ended the gaiiii- \IIIIHIIIILI10.8 percent from thi- iii-Id and MI.31.3 percent from the loiil llllt‘'I‘rena Trice led the liniiii \kllll '_’lpoints and 13 rebounds \nneiiiaric'I‘readway dumped in 20 point \“Annemarie really kept ii~ lll IIlt'game offensively." Yow stitfl.

inori- cause for worry.I was really disappointed in ouri'elioiinding tonight." Yow said.The team must improve in orderstay close in the game\\llt‘ll State Visits Tennessee Satviirita)‘. according to Yow. Ten»llt‘\\t't‘ returns all five startersfrom last year's NCAA Final Fourteam.If \H‘ don't improve our shootllltf and rebounding. we're history."tow said.State's aggressive defense kept

Iii t". i'll

December 5 1986/ THLhflICIdn / Sports 7

the field in the first half.“We _had a The Gamecocks out ri-lioiinded the Wolfpackinthe game.the Wolfpack 48 to 36. giving Yow "I think We did a great jobdefensively.” Yow said. "That's notwhere the problem is. CarlaHillman did a great job defensivelyfor us."Yow is also encouraged by theplay of her hench.Freshman Krista Kilhurn cameinto the game in the middle of thefirst period and immediatelycaused two turnovers. convertingboth into field goals. Kilhurnfinished the game with five points.three assists. one rebound and onesteal. "I thought a number ofpeople came off the bench andplayed well," Yow said. “Krista isthe most obvious example. I thinkMary Lindsay came in the secondhalf and did a great job. What'simportant is that they didn't hurtus when they went in."

"ow start of-

‘Mtt photo by Mimi inn ,1.
Freshman Krista Kilburn fights for a rebound in the Wolfpack's 63-4? win over South Carolina lastnight.

Matmen travel to Sheridan tourney
From sta" reports \lIlldIliill tip lltl'l‘i', \‘lIIIl a lot of l’ti. \iliili' I’.l‘.i' Si'lineiili-riiiwii l\i . iiiitioiial'x ranked ii-iinixf' \V II liti'l‘. I‘ltli at MI.8' h(' I' “2 Th“ wulfpm'k S ldlh “”1de l't) ii'li Hill) ('ii' ii in] ”\\'i "iii I UNI lli H. Hm I lit \Iil-i I UIHII'H'II i. , . l t/ \i ' ' '2 ‘ " ’ . '.‘ - I.out “fol"? l . ,, wrestling team Wlll travel to . J .‘, k . .Wli‘ i" 4‘ »-i "in“, . ‘i . ii iiiil‘mft i i l . lupin to IH' going iiptlii~i'i- not 11_ poiiiiilrr .Ioi- It‘\.lll iri-1, . , Bethlehem. la.. this weekend to .‘I “""i . . . (iiix/o hip Litton lii- "I“-“I Ill .|i\U loitl'i lilillI‘Il‘tIIt‘tl 'A i'l' I’I“,1”. ‘. i,‘ y , y .1 i, ;-. . participate in the eighth annual I f H l t ' h“ \ Imnmm , h H .. H H“ m, N""' ‘ ‘ ' " ‘ " . , t".t". I ‘ ‘ . s. ' i i i . ." I1Sheridan Foiirnament, hosted In \ Y ' l H h ” ”W” ”m n ‘ - l .. i , and has come .iuni “IIII oni- I'VNIII “HI (“4“ “i" ”J'IINI ’I-"Statei63l liehighl anUrslI}. _} . \l ‘ \' I ll W l ‘ HIltiyii tlt il' l- Ilt’rtilv‘lrill “ If M. ’il I"i‘,t‘ Ifilii ‘4 TWO other ranked st'himls ‘ lftmlhmvl‘ “I" p 'Vf.\_ [A |:‘ H 1| :.'\Y.“r ‘ it f.n union it 'w ‘ iimwnni ,1 ‘i '- i‘iwvi H‘ ‘ eighth rated llloomshnrg Stati- .inil lh" “”“l’m‘k " I"! I" m” "I ’ M“ ”H “mm ”Ullwm r, ' ‘H‘il "I' v~.:'. "‘l"““i"""" "MM 11th ranked Lehigh will i-oniliei.. iniH-niniy. l'.ll‘.l.1‘il‘.\l't'\llil\ “It"‘l'Vit't'““"I‘Hl’llli‘lIl’;:"""l ‘l‘ ' mt" "“ V""l"[”“!”" in the eight team event. (llhi-r Nriiioi' Scott I iiriiei' t\ i'Ill'l't'llII\ Eltl'lil'l’l‘ilh “f 1“ {imrnyll m will}, ,, . ‘ , 1‘ , ll i ;‘.V , . _ _ . — ~~ ‘ i l I "i i-.l‘ ". '.'.Staff DhOIO by Mark Iflnldil Iii ii - In .Hnlnwi tilr, il’kil i ‘ participants llll‘llllft‘ ”“1“,” Slult‘. tti'ii- ril .<I>IVI|I}|I ill Ill" I.iII liiitiiiil in" I 'II In" ’ I lit] dni:' . ‘ I .' in , ' l,‘i‘i H . , , . .. , ~i _.l . N' .i iiii‘ It't‘. ll'l.l ,' ". M'ti ‘.l mK . . , , , , , . H U 4' [STU “on. i., ‘va'w ,. ,, Hofstra, Irenton Mate. l.()t'l~. il, . .-.on old i... l.‘.l IIIH illI ' ~ ‘ it y t .. . W ,rista Kilburn defends against South Carolinas Lisa Diaz in last 3 d" . “if ‘1‘” '( ‘ ' . "H H W . dF._.tSm,udsi,ur ‘ \iii-t- Winn. two. .. .Hl inn-it "”“'”~ “1 l "“ “" ‘ " “‘ ‘. ht, . t‘l "it Iii'niiiei/l Halftime III III .iiti'i' a 'n dn “is g _ ‘ opponents in Iits ‘.\l‘|;’ll' i !~\nig swm. “Wm“ 448 “It c a verv. very competitive .‘tlltl i\ rum-it toiii'ili :xiiiioiialli .II _c__,, , h“

! L_.,§‘ I4‘2“ FREE PREGNANCY TESTING l stonybrook
APARTMENTS
Furnished and Unfurnished

Brentwood Rd. Between US 1 North and the Beltline
Microwave 0 Washer/Dryer 0 Apollo Heat SystemPrices from $300 Per Mo.For additional information call: 878-9234
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“he rirmrfliirtf t ‘4" Wm uvrt'of the student body berrir" 's at once the official organ through whirl. thelitv 'If the rampus are registo‘ wing-i tit.» wittuni' ll\'1!l"rldl is blank 'd It is the moulhpwre through whir h the
Terhnu 4]” vol lno ll‘eh l 1')?”

Contract violates

University policy
l’n' .tru ? 'iils 'lll the free flow of.tlms riflfl information are'.t 'ti.’il‘i't'i~ with the basic premise (it

till" b":til
r‘ttl r,l,,.“!l(}l'

.it.r,ii.il:nstittition
Will)iv l‘rll' l. innit t, slifilllrllt‘S.

ti “union of llll'.
.'«' .1..it i. rilt'

this. State's
”Restrictions

results of
with the

educational.lmlll .' on it‘\ (t sotiitl' of knowledge."
lhw “Short term
iv-trn Min» «it than six

may lie permitted in
rlfltldl or potential

or to provide
industry or
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it ritt'iitliilitl'

I’ll oinpritible(n: ji til 1 vi” ‘Ii rill
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llil‘ l;l’l't.‘.lll (ll llll‘
“ ll'tlb‘.

'ii‘tgiti mtv». has
l'ti«1!rtt'tl tl'tli

Research
is important to
university as a
considering the

ltl‘rl'.', toiiipwttttoii for federal researchflilnl~ llt'lllslrll'N Will not fund such
they get something

tump on the
opportunity to

and nonexclusive
lit enses on new discover

illlt lerstrtiidrihle
ill'ltlstl'l“\

prtltil tilriilt;

li‘ «wilt h tiiiii'ss
'ITil of .t still] its (1

tlit'
iiiil-‘iits

tiittitt'itli'itl UT
fll'l‘ it”?

it'\
this

Raymond Saxe.
nutler’ir engineering.

that lllt'l’l‘ is one member of his
tll'ilrtl'lilll‘ill who had to sign a form
lllrttiltt}, no time limit on keeping histwsmm l. proprietary According to
Sritw this professor will probably be
lliitlt't' (Jillll for the rest of his life.

l-urthwririore. Technician received a

Violations to
«'f-isl «it Shite

l 'l’ t:-‘ ~41! ()l
l liiftiittiiiritt'ly

lit ill‘ .
'l'ltlll‘

“sample member agreement" contract
stating that sponsors of the Electric
Power Research Center have the right
to “request a delay in publication for a
period not to exceed one year . . .

Both cases appear to be in direct
violation of university policy Lengthy
restrictions of this sort are not only
contrary to the mission of a public
university. but they are also potentially
harmful to both the faculty and
graduate students.

Faculty members applying for
tenure must demonstrate a capability
to do research. Limitations on dis
cussion and/or publication of their
research hamper the professors ability
to gain tenure.

Similarly. graduate students apply»
ing for jobs need to be recognized for
their work on research projects.
Employers are understandably relucr
tant to hire individuals whose research
cannot be adequately assessed.

Technician believes the violation
inherent in the Electric Power Re-
search Center contract was unintene
tional and not necessarily the fault of
the contract negotiators. Furthermore.
we beleve no punitive action should
betaken.
We do feel. however. that these

discrepancies should be remedied as
soon as possible Six months is an
adequate time for companies
sponsoring research to file patent
applications. The University has a
responsibility to protect its students
and faculty participating in proprietary
research.

Presents from Technician
in tl.-- (‘hnsimas season is finally

lii’l't‘ iht- n lllt' time of year when.
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at... ‘liw taint [it tiny other time of the
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mu W “Hill ill each other One does not
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littlt‘ t'il
l'l‘ll't‘ll
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.‘.‘ll. .- lll
li‘l-ilJiil‘rllll)

till 2w have it professional
\ii Iii thw sptm of Christmas cheer.th.‘ would til-m to Wish some holiday
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(that big Teddy bear): a Teddy Ruxpin
doll containing a Corrosion of Con-
formity cassette.

For Joan Rivers: designer muzzles.
For Bruce Springsteen: Bob Dylan,
For Chancellor Bruce Poulton:

Peach Bowl tickets.
For former football coach Tom

Reed: Rose Bowl tickets.
For Student Body President Gary

Mauney: elevator shoes.
For Tom Cruise: a new haircut.
For Madonna: any new haircut.
For Housing and Residence Life

Director Cynthia Bonner: some new
brooms.

For Students for America:
newstiles.

some

For the campus Coalition Against
Shearon Harris: glow-in—the-dark
Cabbage Patch kids (or Barbie dolls).

For Guy Lampe and the folks at the
Electric Company Mall: a winning
basketball season.
And to all Technician readers:

“Merry Christmas to all. and to all a

:"1214-34 '

Fish jumps into canoe!
As finals approach. the desire forvacation. or at least a short break. growsin more and more students. A similarfeeling occurs in the spring just beforemidterms. At that time a true exodus tothe sunny beaches of Fort Lauderdale andPalm Beach result Roads are clusteredwith cars leading to the one great escape.beaches are packed with unnaturallytanned people - and hotels demandmonstrous prices for an overnight stay.Another disadvantage results from thefact that many people are somewhat shyto show themselves in the poor physicalshape they are in. and consequently feelthe need to start tanning in health spasand enter the weightlifting room several

weeks earlier.
How fortunate are students (myselfincluded) who can spare three daysbefore Thanksgiving. thereby creating anine—day vacation to explore Floridaoff»season: Quiet roads. desertedbeaches. campgrounds that sometimes do'not charge at all and many otheradvantages abound. At Cape Kennedynearly empty buses leisurely drive aroundthe space shuttle platforms. nobodyhurries. and an extra stop is made by the

nest of a bald eagle to allow passengers totake photographs.
An easy drive without any traffic jamsbrings the offseason vacationer to Key

ROBERT
DUREUK

West where the campgrounds are almostempty. The beaches. in great contrast tothe sardineslike conditions in the spring.lay open. golden and without any touriststo block the prelude to the warm andtransparent waters of the Atlantic Ocean.
And all this while the temperaturemaintains a subtropical 90 degrees.For someone interested in wildlife. the

Everglades National Park can offeropportunities seldom provided. From
Florida-city a road leads directly into thepark. For people with little time to spare.a walk through the gardens at the visitorscenter will provide them with at leastsome idea of the natural treasures hiddenin the Glades. For the truly interested. theroad continues to Flamingo. where thecampground is free in the off—season. For$15 per day one can rent a canoe. andwith a good map start exploration of theEverglades. Trips ranging from one day toa week give access to the Gulf of Mexicowaters. and the swamps and jungles ofthe largest natural park in the

Southeastern United States. Close en-
counters with tarpons. alligators andsharks are possible because nomotorboats are present to disturb thewildlife in the area (no motorboats are
allowed in the Everglades themselves).The white palm-lined beaches along theGulfstream waters give the impression ofuninhabited islands in the Pacific Ocean.Avid fishermen will certainly be en-thralled by the abundance of fish in theAtlantic and the Gulf. At the docks of thelittle harbour of Key West. two fishermen
averaged about one snapper per minuteduring a span of 15 minutes. In theEverglades I witnessed a 15-inch fishjumping into a canoe. lts meat was usedas bait that evening and provided morefish than could be eaten in a week.During a canoe trip through the bay of
Mexico the travelers noticed a 51/2-foottarpon less than two yards away fromtheir boat.Although the last aim of this articlewould be to stimulate absenteeism. it isdefinitely a worthwhile experience to visitFlorida off-season because only then will it
reveal itself as the true paradise it is — notas the human hustle-bustle it often isduring the tourist season.

Robert Durieux is a doctoral candidatein SSC.

Anti-Westerners riot in S. Korea
(SEOUL. SOUTH KOREA) — lnformation on recent student riots here hascovered the front pages of this country'snewspapers. Evidence appears to bemounting that the trouble was instigatedby the communists in North Korea. whoseek the eventual overthrow of thegovernment of South Korea.

Arrests of 1.274 radical student activistsat Konkuk University were made follow-ing the country’s largest student riot ever.
"A large number of students involved inthe Konkuk University incident arecommunist elements." reported The
Korea Hera/d. South Korea's other majorpaper. The Korea Times. echoed thethought.Any communist threat must be taken
seriously in a country such as SouthKorea. which is nearly surrounded byleftist totalitarian regimes. It would be a
shame if the threats of violence ruin plansto hold the Winter Olympics here in1988.

According to Kong Min~chong. directorof the National Police Headquarters.» the

JEFF
STlES

literature the students solicited made cleartheir anti-Western thought. He said theliterature claimed that the Korean War(1950-1953) “was a pan-National libera»tion struggle opposing U.S. imperialism."The nation‘s top police official went on toquote the literature as saying. “thenation‘s enemy is U .S. imperialists."
Korea's ruling Democratic Justice Party(DJP) and the opposing New KoreaDemocratic Party (NKDP). meanwhile.are still fiercely debating the DJP's claimthat most of the students were not merelycommunist sympathizers. but were actual—ly pressured by North orea to revolt.According to the DJP, North Korea usedpropaganda to brainwash and pressure

the student activists involved in the recentdemonstrations and riots. These activists

accepted propaganda of a nation
which blatantly violated international lawin 1950 when they invaded South Korea.“There is an increasing trend of leftistradicalism among student activists." saidThe Korea Herald.
A similar trend is currently sweeping theglobe under the guise of “social andpolitical reform." Not only does commu-

nist expansion threaten freedom for thepeople of South Korea. but other nations
as well. Cuba has already yielded to theadvances of communism. The San‘dinistas. wanting to be seen as reformingthe political and social life of Nicaragua.have instead transformed their nation intoa puppet state of the Soviet Union. lf thepresent South African government falls.communism is sure to take over thatstrategic area of the world. Communistrebels constantly terrorize the Philippines.The list goes on and on. When willAmerica finally wake up to the gruesomereality of the cancerous spread ofcommunism? Will it be too late?Jeff Stiles is ajunior majoring in LAP.

AND Now, A MOMENT OF SILENCE FOR THREE
HOLLYWOOD GREATS WHO PASSED ON THE: WEEK...

CARY GRANT

WES TO CARY AND 11,51

DESI ARNAZ RONALD REMAN'S
CREDlBtLlTY
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Ecwurn
A challenge to
State students

I would like to applaud the efforts ofBrian Harbour and SAHAAmembers for work in theanti apartheid movement Their perseverance over the past two yearsshould he tornniendeil They haveworked in a climate notorious for "Sapathy and conservatism. yet theyhaw continued to sacrifice their timeand enemies to do what they can tobring an end to the oppreSSion ofapartheid in South AfricaI applaud not only their active stand

othertheir

against apartheid but more basically.their commitment to student activismThese students have taken the time toexplore social and political issues. takea position and try to bring aboutchangeI challenge other students to donatea little time to student actiVism Therewards are countless the opportunityto learn about social and politicalissues. to work with others to facilitatechange. to develop organizational andleadership skills and to make reward-ing friendships Most importantly.

News

State graduation
Continued from page 1
Poulton replied that the deanswill eventually solicit students'ideas before they issue their finalreport in February or March.Liaison committee members alsodiscussed a recent Student Senateresolution opposing mandatorydrug testing for athletes in favor ofeducational and preventativemeasures.”One of the main reasons for theopposition (to mandatory drugtestingl is that athletes are beingsingled out from the rest of theuniversity for drug testing," saidthe resolution's sponsor PerryWoods, chairman of the Senate'sAthletics Committee.James Valvano. athletics directorand head basketball coach. saidpart of the reason for drug testingis the athlete's status as “the frontporch" of a university. The co-caineinduccd death of Universityof Maryland basketball player LenBias especially drives that pointhome. he added.“The amount of harm that can bedone to the university because ofthe use of drugs in the athleticarena is significant." Valvano said.In addition to the current program of voluntary, non-punitivedrug testing. next year's incomingfreshmen athletes must sign astatement to submit to the tests.“We feel that we have an opportu-nity to take a position of leadership- in the war against drugs." Valvanosaid.“I would submit to drug testingmyself and I'm sure all my coacheswould. too," the MM tics directoradded.Mandatory testing, which hasbeen approved by the NCAA. stillhas the athlete's interests in mind.“I don't expect that we’ll ever getaway from our first concern for theindividual." Valvano said.In other business. Poulton saidseats at Carter-Finley Stadium thatwere taken away from students fordisruptive behavior such asthrowing oranges will probably bereturned next year. The seats,located near the 50-yard line. will

Free elective
elimination
Continued from page 1
States. one government or econom~
icsl
'Mnthemzitics. four years (twoalgebras. one geometry, oneadvancedl
0 Science. three years (one biology.one physical science. one labscicncct
0 Foreign Language. two years.Under the commission’s pro-posal. students who do not meet
the additional requirements offoreign language and advancedmath may be admitted. but mustmake up the deficiency by takingequivalent courses. which will notsatisfy graduation credits.
The commission added this provision because. while members said

they believe most high schools inNorth (‘iirolina can meet thecriteria. ii few don't have the
proper class offerings.

'l'lii» lillill topic ol the cointiiissinn’s rcport touched on thennplcrncntation and evaluation ofIIlt' ’tltqiw "'i'IcrL'rziduiitc ciirriciiluni. The commission suggestedestablishing :i governing bodydrawn lroin experienced faculty ofall schools to “evaluate. reshapeand improve the curriculum in thetears ahead," stiiil commissionIllt :iihi r 5lillll‘_\ Knowles,
‘.\'t~ uan' tfil‘llt‘l'.tl Itlllt'tllltinrmpiii'i Illt‘iil\ to hi» .i continuingI't \lililtslltllll\ “ lino“ his (llltlt'tlIIII‘. \Illtllltl Iii Ilt‘l.‘rl ll tITlIiI',‘...i.,.y.,l,t.l.,l [mil not ‘il'dtflll‘lii‘ifiil'f‘s

lli\tii\t}l't'lll ill atinisin igiu-s us thetipportunity to the our etii'rigzes andtalents to enlighten and help othersHats off to SASAA rilitlstudent actiwst groups that proieagain and again that students do hatea vmce in local national and worldaffairs and that students can maki- adifference

iiIIIi'I

Ra(Tl'f,.‘l/\!ilflyf.\R [All
Coverage fails
due to rascism
Why? This seems to be a (timnltillquestion among the State students notof the majority Why aren‘t newsworthy events. in the realm of theAfroAAmerican society and vet pert:nent to the entire student body. notgiven just and fair coverage by riiirsit—called “Stu ient" newspaper"Often. we as Afro American students question our worth to theuniversity and its programming whichis vital to the existence of ourcommunity here But instead of idlegrievances. our community set out to

rate examined
be returned so students can “showthat they know how to use themproperly."”I think it's possible to showgreat spirit and have great winningteams without throwing pizza box-es." Poulton said.

Jttt't'i'i was. .\~'~ and we siii’ ( eerh'i.Yet these ~".i‘iiI\ .tuii! ttIIII’PHIIt‘i

[ii-i emberS 1986 '- ,rmcw’ ‘Op moo/News /9

w. itiw‘, .. thei.. _- spapvr .\:._t t ion! llvi ., - ,. the failing opuii'iiix of our aim .towards us
Mk purposi- is not to advertiseReagan hut rathei I Wish to enrourage everyone to support ourleader until proven otherwrse Afterall if he IS wrong or found guilty. hewill never live it down 0 K scoreone for you Democrats. but who iskeeping score -’If there is no support for our leaderwe Will fall from within We now needto band as one and show the world weare strong and that we are the freenation that we portrayI'm a Republican by political chmcebut Im American by birth I intend toremain American by supporting "Wleader and instilling morality and thet‘unt‘t'pl of freedom into our country

Secondly and more personal. theBlack Repertory Theatre of NCSIIperformed in its debut on MondayNov 24. at #4 pm Yet. at. acconiplishment such as the successfulcompletion of a maior ThompsonTheatre production by a newly formedcompany went unreported Let me gofurther and say that another production of Thompson Theatre was re

u"‘.vltIll, what ll:\ iiiiirern

Cry for Crier

President Ronald \Nilsiin ReaiiaiiMitlll,’ opinions l'\l\I till'lt'llIl‘, as in:s uiiii tr..v

Abortion. from 13 to to tanks at additionalcharge. Pregnancy test. blnh control. and,. “. , " _ GeneralL ' For morolntorrnation.call 832-0535 (toll-tree in state 1-000-532-5384. out at state. 1-300-532-5383)between 9am-5pm weekdays.

“Gyn Clinic”

ABORTIONS UP TO
18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
RALEIGH
WOMEN’S"

v- '

s--_ _ s. - M:ma-
l917 W.Morgan Street 832-0535 :

(AllYOUR

a) When the president of Phi Gamma Delta

. . ,.And no iet llti' .issiirt' tori that tli- s 'vll‘t «can Il'i'!‘ Il‘i' Madriiiii‘ ll' vi 1. 'i' , 1 41.. fur”;not the lone in. of rust another ‘wi it ill-’I’li out enviiiiih I'i‘vi‘lii'in i. 2. .. : -- i... .; n, ii...,,,c..;.,.... {«larki, ’ for l 2).!” qive you two niaior wither hut nth; 'rt'tI we out .i It" rut ' : , ., r p 1.... 1My “MM“,inriilences of non coverage and ‘iYtipitlillt’rli'.Hlllpi'li’)tlitilll 'w l' .1 Hep .ii‘rm ‘ .v 'I..‘ r’iIIiU]\eker before has our university had l ask you [in human is *t 47‘” ”ml l.i 2 an » m u . ha: iti'l’dst'tl \oirzeboth a black homecominq queen and to proxiile i'kt‘t‘, inth HI interaqe is! an " l i i mu». ti..' 5w: 4. nilzpvlhim it first runner up Yet after stir it an merits that you should be t'i‘n’ti'.‘. ii ' i:-- ' lie mini l‘» .trurn; l as aat i iiiiipl:slitrieiit little or none was the an Aai. rvizahl‘rw- lit a rai »' fir ti i' ‘ .. 7-: ‘ :" " i 1' ii'tdll‘i, attrai tui‘liilll'iillti of ioverage qiten to our \Vti', ' '1 'r -- iti» '. -iiativ.n throughllll.‘\IIi'/il\ anil well (lewrt'uiq Queen ~ Xi' . .-~ i'i fwr. .U. pith; Ilriu.‘and l mean 'otir‘ as a State student K .... ( fit‘sfrl' v..; l . ~ilill'tfi fire salt' of armsand not as -i minority) This was quite W W 'i i" : ‘ ‘ . iiiv ‘If‘llll'i of peoplethe contrary in past years And what .., -. . "a . wiritn. Iii.” t'irtiirt'rlabout first and second runners up’ filli'ri . ii'ih' “W author r~ iii- . A.” -- .;~ i fittiiitilla'tl‘fldilI)|(l these young 'arlies not rieserke li'li'ivfthi'filatkltwpertwri. if'i'ritri’ l i whim.- :li .iipprirnnq rhotierlit for their efforts) ()r was , . :mi . H .i. intr; l ill'l not sat.tiitt'ragt' omitted because MAI) of these Best alternat|ve: "v' . ".i '. .i 41\I'.~‘i hi, or mum-int;people were um I riiiii t t "i the ltuirler A )lli‘sitit‘lll isknow what could it be black’ support Reagan itiiii i "“lt’tl the ideas and. . ' ~f

WHEN IS THE RIGHT TIME TO

OYFRIEND?

May God Bless Americans. not,, ti. people It u.» show Republicans or Democrats.J i'. I:-‘ will Yt‘Il"! I d((1tT‘Il? .u' m At turn support liis Jeffrey Mf’dll"‘tw' .|l\4l “Hm"! JR My

00
Spring Break

. 1987
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Earn a FREE

JOR INFORMATION CALL ISIAND
‘moo-zgr-zosi4am

...,_._—-_._.
asks you to Saturday night’sFiii Eormol. .

b)

c) When you iust feel like telling him you
miss him after all.

Maybe you shouldn’t tell him everything that ’s going on. But if
you still care about him, why not call and whisper some sweet
things he’ll never forget?

Like why you call using AT&T Long Distance Service,
and why you trust AT&T’S high quality scrv1c and
exceptional value.
When you tell him that AT&T gives you immedi—

ate credit if you dial a wrong number, he won’t be
able to get you out of his mind.

crazy.

out for the weekend,
giving you an excuse to
blow off that silly frat
party after all.

The right choice.

After raquet'ball class, to tell him that the
instructor with the Australian accent and
those blue eyes did wonders for your serve.

And telling him you can count on
AT&T for clear long distance
connections Will drive him

All of which will proba—
bly inspire him to drive

_,-_____
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Cadets take
second place
Continued from page 2
standard one helped us outgreatly.” said Hinkle in assessinghis team's second-place iinish in theevent. ”We were able to o'.r-rt:tketwo teams during the road marchbecause of the water and ourphysical conditioning." That sr-r-ond~place finish on tho fint' eventvaulted the Wolfpack into thirdplace nverall for the day's mmpetition, just behind firstrplact-finisher Appalachian State andrunner-up Campbell University.Hinkle said the hard work anddedication of the team membersnaid each one of them hig dividendsby building self-confidence. honingmilitary skills. getting into superbphysical condition and enhancingpersonal leadership abilities.

‘ The best way the reach i
l the NCSU communitytust

got better and...
...CHEAPEFl.
Te c h n ic ia n
CLASSIFIEDS

Watch for the
changes!
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For Sale
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Help Wanted
Campus Travel Representative needed Promotespring break trip to Florida Good commissions.valuable work experience, travel and otherbettelrts Call Inter Campus Proorams forinformation mailer at I 800 433 HA/

Childcare needed tor 3yr old Alternoons, lti 0wntransportation required North HlIlS area 781 7340
Need help over the Holidays and later' Greatparttrme too for studentsI Close to campus Gasattendants College Exxon, 281? Hrllsborough Stright across from Swensen's Ice Cream 5pm midnight, weekdays and varying weekendhours Salary $4 00 and op' Call Kathy or Lee at878679?
Perlect pan time rob for students $4 50 hr. $6 $10hr alter training 5:30 9:00 pm Call 833 8150 alter1 pm
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Miscellaneous
GBADUAIING SENIOHL Your lttlalt’: plan expiresI'r December Short term coveraoe Fi'.iill?il]l0 CallPam Dean ME Afro/t
PARKING PARKING PARKING block to dormor campus, call today Bil/1 {-Ir’lll
Sprint; Brink 'Br broth and ‘th breaks availablenow' South Padre Island, Daytorta Beach,Steamboat Sfillfth, Mtamr Beach Fort Laoderdale.Mistang Islanleort Arkansas, Galveston Islandand Fort Walton Beach Call Sunchase ToursCentral Spring Break Toll Fret: llot Iinr: Today forrnlormatton anti reservations I 000 .171 5011
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Rooms 8 Roommates
Furnished Basement Tlftcroncv Apt $955 includestlllllllBS, HBO and washer and dryer Yard workexpected Grad student prelorrod Near Oberlin Rd,W846 0500 H 181 6059

PEACH BOWL SPECIAL

$39.95
(9 in a Room)

I Free Buffet Breakfast

THE NEW HOTEL IBIS
101 International Blvd.
Atlanta, Ga.

For Reservations
CALL; 404-524-5555

-800-535-0707
includes free parking

30303

The #1 Wolfpack
Rental Community for 10 Years!

2 Bedroom Special...
5 months at 1/2 price! !!

With a onesyear lease, your rent from May through
September is 1/2 price...so why go home this summer? Stay
and enjoy the pools, the parties and the fun for half price!

Clubhouse with party room, widcscreen TV, billiards, exercise room...3 pools...sand volleyball couns...and more..PLUSFREE resident partics...clubhousc to watch Wolfpack sportsand other events on widcscrecn TV with your friends!
We're the Wolfpack Community!!!

Kensington Park
Apartments

I milefrom campus on Avent Ferry RoadRental Office in Clubhouse - 851-7831

For students who
are going places...

that can keep up

IBM PC Convertible

the personal computer

$ 1590.00
Purchase now and receive:

DOS 3.2 & Electric Desk
!!!

TOTAL SUGGEst RETAIL: $2153.50
Save over $500.00 by purchasing now and receive DOS 3.2 and Electric Desk at no charge.The Educational Edition of Electric Desk is a well integrated application package whichincludes Word Processing. Sprecdshcct. Data Base. and Communications.
[BM student representative will be on hand in the bookstoreFriday Dec. 5th - Come by and discuss your needs TODAY...

SSS COMPUTER SALES DEPT. NOW TAKING ORDERS
25% deposit required when your order is placed.

Delivery 4 — 6 weeks from placement of order.

Sale Ends December Slst, 1986

students

supply stores

SALE LIMITED TO CURRFNTLY ENROI I FD STUDENTS AND CURRENTLY EMPLOYED FACULTY AND STAFF OF NCSU .

Male rootnntutt: It'VIMi lJI/tll It"a utilities 2' illftil‘ to! i‘tl‘tl‘t'll” .lBLE BIISING litrll tit 4 Mail.
NCSU Studr'ttta, iiavarlablo for Show; '.r ..thr to campus; brunt/113m.

lt:it ‘,'t,: it 5”" 'ttl‘fi.

PINE KNOLL I Bedroom Apt» .vt Avwrt Itrrrv IlrlCall lot free tool notartralu litrlrnrtit litlttlrll ‘:Maintenance BM Vh'rli or it'll 07.11
I BR EII, Apt, l Block llli'l‘ Skirti- ‘lrtllitrttittntCall 469 7550
Female roommate needed for Spilltll ‘-.t:tt‘.t‘.:.lt!t 1’bedroom, ? bath, WtD, tilShWElfillH, approx 1 nulollom campus Slltirntorttlt plus ‘1 utilities831 0971
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"- .9 “I“ I't '3E . , "4".3!» Iot;|t.t'r .tl:’i'.itflllllllt:,I|.Il‘llilltll1‘,Pllt."t,‘ll,iriilll, II/ trtr":r'rrrlttlt, and ”tutor-s [IaIIArt'tt' $137547?
whit/Willi 1,.‘yl1ltIILt 'tr run I f‘ till, . tart't,{Vilil tawntrtuw not at {Irrttwotttl Mount my.im'. i; M "um? no. tIlIt'lll'i lirall ri‘rl'l‘tr'i' oru-‘I

Lost 8 Found
’...1 i'vT Iilllr". ;l’rtll tmvh lI'r 0.0.11.1. Wilt—tliltrl'ttlilt i‘l'r (hill \Hrlr‘ .‘,t‘rvl:tii‘l‘Sttt'tJr “1Howard
Ilrevtard Tor Pnrrtax It I-tl. mr't LrilT’llirl wrto Ilosltllus: camera was trussrno tltt; Saturday morningtitle: on Avtlrtl lt'tty Brl It you have artytru’ortttattotr about this, rrrtssruo camera, give Devrnu call at Bill 0500

Test the

Copytron' Difference

mi i ii:
I———

The Trustworthy High Speed Copy Service
Durham 286—1809 Chapel Hil1,933.2679 Raleigh 832-1196

We have a pot brewing
just for you.

Remember,
Convenient

In Raleigh:
9109 Avent Ferry RoadPrices Eflcctlvc December 8-21, 1986Mldpntlng Stores Only. Mm lightsM l

let Convenient “Perk" you up.
Stop in and get “Movin” with
our piping hot, fresh coffee.

0 Diet Coke
o Sprite
o Mello Yello

2 LITER NON-RETURNABLE

2.129
Warm or Cold
b

Doritos
Tortilla
ChIpS REGULAR

1.59 SIZE
Coors or Coors Light
Beer

venient

Food Mart“

Warm or Coldi
*55,2


